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GOVERNOR IN LONG

DISTANCE TALK

Nebraska Executive. Telli Audience
in Washington of State's

Advantages.

SPEAKS . FROM STATE CAPITOL

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Feb. 10. (Special.)

A goodly number of people were
p.esent this evening when Governor
Morehead held a conversation over
the transcontinental telephone line
with the delegates gathered In Wash-
ington in attendance at the National
Chamber of Commerce convention.
Among the number were several
prominent citizens, state officers
and newspapermen who had been in-

vited to listen to the conversation.
The men from Chicago, representing

the American Telephone and Telegraph
company working In conjunction with
the , Lincoln Telephone and Telegraph
company, had Installed a special phone
line In the private office of the governor
during the day, and several devices had
.been installed that the visitors could
kear the conversation from each way.

Talks with Johiio.
The first talk was made by the Na-

tional Chamber of Ommerce with Gov-
ernor Johnson of California and the con-

nection was made about 8:35. After talk-
ing about five minutes. Governor More-hea- d

was switched to the line, and after
a few preliminary remarks the Nebraska
executive delivered to the Washington
assemblage the following address:
"To the delegates of the National Cham-

ber of Commerce. Washington, D. C
Greetings:
"The people of the middle west jo'n

with me in sending greetings to the 700
representatives of the greatest commer
cial organization on earth.

"Traceable to your efforts, there Is a
closer community of Interests The peo-
ple In the cities are brought more closely
In touch with the people engaged In ag-
ricultural pursuits. The farmers and
the business men, through your efforts,
have learned to know each other better
and have begin to realize that our hopes,
expectations and ambitions are similar.
Prejudices have been removed and much

f It la due f - efforts. .

"Nebraska, and I feel sure that I speak
for other states, . from an agricultural
standpoint, never was more prosperous.
Industrial conditions are very satisfac-
tory to all. and when I realize that I am
talking some 1,500 miles, I get into a
reminiscent mood. We are brought to
realize the wonderful advancement along
the line of science that has been made.

Much Progress Made.
"The ox team is supplanted by the rail-

roads and the automobiles; the pony ex-
press and stage are supplanted by the
tolephone and telegraph; the log and sod
houses by modern residences. There Is(great advancement in educational meth-
ods, and those who are fortunate enough
to live in this age have many reasons to
congratulate themselves on the conven-
iences they enjoy. y ; ,

"At Jthls particular time the American
people have great .cause to rejoice and
ouf president Is' to be congratulated In
being able to steer this nation clear of
any foreign complications, and retaining
the good- - will xt all; the unfortunate na-
tions that are now Involved in such a
great conflict.

"Nebraska, at this time Is spending
ome $13,000,000 annually for educational

purposes, and this Is providing schools
for all of our children.

Fin frttna Debt.
;The state Is entirely free from debt,

end some 110,000,000 are loaned qut, bring
ing Into the treasury of our state 1500,000

annually, which Is distributed among the
different schools of the state. The rental
and interest from our large amount of
scheol land provides Nebraska with one
of the best school systems of any state
In the union. And when we remember
that Just a few years since we were con-

sidered to be in an unproductive section
of the country, unfit for habitation, and
now realize that the wealth of the state
Is nearly $3,000 per capita, and we see
the wonderful cities with all their mod-

ern improvements, such as water sys
tems, electric lights, pavements, tele-

phones, modern ban'is with $200,000,000 of
deposits, we who are fortunate enough
to live In Nebraska feel that we have
been specially favored.

'I again congratulate your great
and realize the wonderful

good you may do In promoting perma-
nent roads, community Interests, and, in
a systematic way, through each otner.
Inculcate higher ambitions and ideals In

the minds of all. and In this way be of
groat benefit to humanity In general."

NEBRASKA RETAILERS
MEET NEXT IN LINCOLN

tFrom a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Feb. 10. (Special Telegram.)
The Federation of Nebraska Retailers

elected officers this afternoon and passed
a resolution that hereafter the conven-
tion shall not be held two yeara in suc-

cession in the same town. Omaha has
naa me meeung iour years uu i4ii-uii- i

three, and to even things up the next
meeting wiM be in Lincoln.

Officers elected were: W. C. Elliott,
Maxon City, president; Cliff Crooks, Fair-bur- y,

v'ce president; M. A. Hostettler,
ghe'ton. (treasurer. The secretary is named
by the executive board.

The convention was treated to a motion
picture exhibition In connection with the
lecture of C. D. Heller. The picture
showed the lien of travel of cotton from
the time it was grown In the field until
it appeared In manufactured shape.

HAMER COMPLETES
FILING FOR TREASURER

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Feb. 10. (Special.) Frank-

lin C. Ilamer of Omaha filed today for
the ' republican nomination for statt
treasurer. Mr. Hamer was a candidate
two years ago, was nominated, but de-

feated In the election.

ladlarratloa mm oB.ttpatloa.
Indigestion and constipation are among

the most common cause of 111 health.. A
man never feel so completely ue4 up
when hi stomach goes ba. k on him. For-
tunately quirk relief msy be bad by tak
ing Chamberlain's Tablets, and In most
ra.ies this relief be onies permanent. Do
not give up but take Chamberlain a
Tablets, get well and stsy well as many
other, have done. obt iliiuMe every-
where, Advertisement.

Nebraska

Gage Man Missing
Thirteen Years Is

Officially Dead
BEATniCB. Neb., Feb. 10. (Special. -An

unusual case has just been disposed
of In the district covrt when a decree
was handed down that John B. Irvin,
who disappeared from his home near
Holniesvllle thirteen years ago, was dead.
Suit was recently Instituted by the heirs
to settle the estate, which resulted In the
decision of the court. Tears ago Samuel
Irvin came out from Irrllsna and bought
a farm near HolinesvHIe. A few days
after his arrival here he died while his
son, John B.. was still a small child.
When 17 years of sge John one day went
Into the woods to cut some timber and
disappeared. That was thirteen years ago
and no trace of him has ever been found
The suit recently brought by the heirs
resulted In settling his estate. j

Mrs. John Townsend, a pioneer of south- - j

em Gage county, dl"d yesterday, aged no

years. She Is survived by her husband
and three daughters.

The late Edward R. Fogg, who died In
this city sometime igo, left $100 for the
city of Beatrice and by the terms of the
will this sum will be used in beautifying
Charles park. The amount has been
turned over to the county supervisors.

It. W. Plmmltt and George Currle have
entered the race for mayor of Wymore
this spring. Both are republicans and the
latter is at present a member of the city
council. Adam McMullen, the present
mayor, will not be s, candidate for re-

election.

Injured Woman
Nearly Recovered

HASTINGS, Neb., Feb.
Miss Mabel Evans, who was dangerously
Injured in an automobile accident two
months ago when her companion Bayles
Young was killed. Is almost completely
recovered, following a second surgical
operation for which she was taken to
Chicago. It was necessary to open a
wound and scrape the bone before the
thigh could be made to knit.

MANY FIRMS TAKING
PART IN EXHIBITION

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Feb. 10. (Special.) Over

fifty firms have their productions on ex-
hibition in the city Auditorium In con-
nection with the Retail Hardware Deal-
ers' association being held at the Llndell
hotel across the way. Besides these
mnnv more am renresented mt t Via hotel.

Exhibitor, are here from New York.
Ohio. Missouri. Minnesota, Iowa. Indiana. I

Wisconsin and. of course, many from this
state. Several firms are here from
Omaha, among them being H. B. Morrill
company, Nebraska Seed company. Pax-to- n

& Gallagher, Standard Fur and Sup-
ply company. Standard OH and one or
two others.

Tonight the annual entertainment was
given at the rooms of the Lincoln Com-
mercial club. The women were Invited
and dancing and other amusements were
on. the program.

This afternoon after a good program,
short but sweet, ' the conventions ad-

journed ,to the. Lincoln Jiotcl. where In

connection with the ether retail dealers
of the state they listened to an address
by Frank Stoc.kdale of Chicago on the
theme of "Keeping up the Rising Costs."

Tomorrow will be the annual election
of officers.

Y. m! C. A. BANQUET HELD
BY COLUMBUS MEMBERS

COLUMBUS Neb., Feb. 10. (Special
Telegram.) Commemorating tho ninth
anniversary of ttfe founding of the Young
Men's Christian association, about 200

men and young men friends and sup-

porters of the Columbus association met
tonight in the gymnasium for the annual

banquet.
Louis Lightner, . presiding, introduced

Edgar Howard, who was toastmaster.
Rev. Mr. Huntington delivered an address
upon "The Future Husbands of Our
Daughters." C. LI Dickey contrasted the
cost of maintaining the Young Men's
Christian association to that of indulging
In other amusements and the benefits do- -

rived.
Howard Clarke described some of the
Y" history and C. N. McKlfresh spoke.

Q. W. Philllpa closed the meeting and
oratory with an appeal for financial sup- -
port and active assistance In stirring new
members.

RAILWAY COMMISSION
SHOWS THE CARS IN USE

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Feb. 10. (Special. The sec-

ond bulletin Issued by the State Railway
commission, giving the numbers of car
in use and out of use by the railroads
qf Nebraska, was Issued from their of-

fice this morning and covers conditions
as they existed on February t.

The report shows that th were J.910
cars ordered to be loaded In the next
twenty-fou- r hours.

There were empty at stations, i.KB;
empty In trains. 411; at station to be
unloaded. 1.671; in bad order, to b. re-

paired, 50K; number of cars loaded In last
twenty-fou- r hours, 630; while there were
681 cars loaded in the last twenty-fou- r
hours, amounting to SHI.

PLUMBERS OF NEBRASKA
MEET AT GRAND ISLAND

(IRAKI) ISLAND. Neb., Feb.
Telegram.) The annual convention of

the Plumbers' Association of Nebraska
was called to order here this morning by
President Long of this city. After the
usual address of wel-om- o and responses,
addresses were delivered by Arthur Boyd
on salesmanship and Harold A. Prince
on "A Little Law for the Contractors."
In the president's annual address it wss
stated that the plumbers of the state are
showing a greater Interest In the associa-
tion. The proceeding of the opening ses-
sions consisted almost entlrley o,f discus-
sions.

Kapler Petition. II a v. Many Signer.
AURORA, Neb., Feo. 10. (Hpeclal.) Pe-

titions for the nomination of William I.
Parley delegate to the republican na-
tional convention at Chicago are being
returned from other counties and will be
filed with the secretary of state within a
few days. Mr. Farley ha the required
number from Hamilton county alone, but
exix-ct- s to have a good list from every
L'ounty In the district.

1 hone your Want Ads to The llee.

T1IK rK'K: OMAHA, FltlDAY. KKUWrAUV 11, 1916.
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O'Connor Claimants
Attend His Funeral

HASTINGS, Neb.. Feb. !. tSprrlal
Telegram.) Only a handful ofthe more
than 100 claimants to his l(Vnt estate
were present today at the funeral of
John O'Connor, the recluse whose body
has been kept at the morgue here for
Identification since I e died August 17. IMS.

The services were held at the moreuo
chapel attended by some W persons. The
pallbearers were chosen from among thj
leading bankers and business men of the
town and a funeral sermon was delivered
by Hew A. A. Brooks of the Mcthndirt
church.

O'Connor lived almost in squalor, but
few citizens have hod a more Impressive
funeral with better appointments in the
way of cosket, etc. John Klrkman of
Omaha, nho says he Is a son of O'Connor,
was here with lits wife and was the
enly professed heir who sent flowers.

John T. Culavln of Omnha, who claims
the estate, both by will and as a

nephew; James It. and Charles O'Connor
of E.lgerton. Mo.: llannrah O'Connor of
LaTcer, MUh., and James O'Connor of
Albany, were other alleged heirs present.

Coffey Tells About
K. C. Labor Meeting
(l'rom a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOIN, Feb. 10. (Special.) Unior
Commissioner F. M. Coffey returned last
night from attei.dence on the meeting of
the National Farm Labor exchange at
Kansas City, where he was elected vice
president of the association.

He says many Important questions must
be handled In tho future along the lines
of farm labor. One of the things solved
was the decision to place a representative
of the organization In every state in the
west to assist In taking care of the labor
situation as relates to farm lattor. For
Nebraska federal or state agent will be
permanently located in Omaha with
duties which will cover tho complex
situations as they arise.

ADVENTISTS WILL HOLD
REVIVAL MEET IN OMAHA

LINCOLN. Feb. 10. Pies s for greater
effort in evangelistic work in the large
citlea marked today's meeting of the
Central Union conference of Seventh Day
Adventlsts for states of the west. Rev.
O. O. Bernstein, who made the principal
address, said that the Adventlsts must
adopt more recent and meth-
ods. In the course of his roma?ia Rev.
Mr. Bernstein announced that plans are
under way to conduct an Adveritlst evan- -
gc"ilc campaign In Omaha next summer
wlth.the aW of 7,0xl2 'oot V"' '"r per--
son a I workers and a Tnusical director.

Other speakers told of the success of
evangelistic work now going on at
Boulder, Colo., and New York City.

SANF0R0 ASKS DAMAGES
FOR ALLEGED CONSPIRACY

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Feb. 10. (Special Telegram.)
Charles W. San ford, a stockholder In

the Lincoln Pure Butter company, began
suit in the Lancaster county district court
today asainst the Beatrloe Creamery
company and the First National bank In
the sum of (90.000 damage alleging that
there has been a conspiracy onthe part
cf the eBatrlce Creamery company and
the bank td prevent the Lincoln company
fronv successfully competing with the
older organisation. He alleges that an ef
fort has been made to Influence other
banks in the city from giving credit to
the new company.

FRIENDS OF MARTIN
WANT HIM AS. JUDGE

. i
COLUMBUS. Neb.. Feb. 10. (Special

Deing
for of C. Try

prominent attorney or Merrick county.
woh.se home Is In Central City, for one of
the supreme Judges. Mr. Martin formerly
having resided in this city, petitions
are meeting with a generous 'reception.
Circulator are Henry Hockenberger,
president of the Younj Men's Christian
association; Carl Iarlmer. president of
the Commercial club; C. M. Taylor, prom-

inent stock buyer; C. K. and
Frank Wake.

News ntra t Hastings.
HASTINGS, Neb.. Feb. eclal Tel- -

j egram.) An Instructed verdict was ren
dered for the defendant In district court
today In tike case herein James .

Phonkweller sued Farmers'
Grain company of Harvard, Neb.,

claiming that ?,) bushels of wheat which
he had stored In the elevator was sold
without authority.

The Chamber of Commerce ha post-
poned the banquet which It was to hold
for General Manager Holdrege snd other
Burlington officials next Saturday, Mr.
Holdrege having written that he and bis

er cannot come here until later.
The director of the Chamber of Com-

merce will meet next Tuesday to elect
officers and It Is expected that J. N.
Clarke will be president.

Ravenna Merchant. Bilked.
RAVENNA. Neb., Feb. 10. -(- Special.)

Several Ravenna lousiness men were
worked for small sums of money by . a
short, heavy-se- t strrnger who wore
glsssea and had every appearance of be-

ing a man of affairs. He had been
around two or three days and his plausi
ble stories won htm credit at several
places. However, he l now In Jail
charged with obtaining money fraudu
lently. He has the penera! appearance
of the class of gentry who might be
wanted elsewhere for more serious of-
fense.

Snrllon Firemen filve Hall.
SHKLTON. Neb., Feb.

The annual ball given by the Shelton
volunteer fire department was held In
Iteddington's hall Wednesday night.
Nearly 100 couples participated; music
was furnished by a six-pie- orchestra,
and supper wss served at the Colby
restaurant.

Two Allen Connie. Married.
ALLEN. Neb., Teb. 10. (Special.) Wal-

ter Krause and Mis A lire Rakow and
Oene Rakow and Miss Oolda Foreman of
this place were married at Sioux City,
la., thla afternoon. Both couple will
make their home on farm near Allen.

Home Talent at Anrora.
AURORA, Neb.. Feb. lO.fflpectal,) A

lecal talent play of more than usual In- -
tereKt as given Is it night at the opera
house. It was eiiiiil.M "A lav on the
t'smpua." Miss Kuth Arnold was the lead
ing woman of the play.

SEEKS DIYORCE OF

UNKISSED BRIDE

c. S. McFadden Says Wife Insists
that Marriage is but Platonic

Friendship.
!

WANTS NO ELEMENT OF LOVE rh
A story or an nnKIsscd bride who j

defined marriage as a platonlc i

filcndshlp. is told in a divorce pell-- 1
by

t'on filed In district court by Clyde
S McFaddon, who wedded Mrs.
Christina M. McFaddrn at fapillinn
October 11. 19M.

That his wife Insisted thai mar a
riage ahould be no more than a
ftlendshlp. from which litnnn love
sl otild be eliminated, is McKadden'a
complaint to the court. Webster de -

r.nes a Platonic friendship as "a snlr- -
ittial comradeship In w hich there U
no element of love for the opposite

i

Mrs. McFadden held her husband
at arm'a length and although they
have been nirried one year and four
nionths, not once has she permitted
him to caress her, the plaintiff al-

leges.

Will mt Accept Ilia anie.
Not only is wifely kiss unknown in

the McFadden household, according to
the husband's petition, but he declines
to acquiesce in her standards and, he
alleges, she avoids him and refuses to
accept his nawe or even to be known as
his wife.

The plaintiff Informs the court that
he Is ready and willing to maintain aj
home for his wlfo if only she would
concede him the usual privileges of a
husband.

Neither Mr. or Mrs. McFadden could
be located. H. B, Fleharty, the husband's
attorney. Is in Lincoln.

H0LDREGE NEEDS 105
CARS TO MOVE GRAIN

HOLUfwiCIE, Neb.. Feb. R tSneclul.)
The elevators nd mill here are now 105

cars short of their needs.;, thnt Is, they
have on hsnd 105 cars of grain and flour
which has been Sold and Is ready for
shipment as soon as cars can be gotten.
One elevator has been obliged to slop
buying grain several times the Inst few
weeks, while the othors have been able.
to ship enough to keep from being filled
to capacity. Nearly all cars unloaded
here aro being used to supply the Ster-
ling division, where car shortage Is
being very much felt. Since the first of
the. year, there have been fifty-fiv- e

cars of grain ' shipped from Holdrege.
This Is about one-thir- d of the amount
that would have been shipped had cars
been plentiful.

CHICAGO SCHOOL GIRL
FOUND DEAD IN WOODS

CHICAGO, Feb. 10,-- Tlie half fro7en
body of Marian Lambert, a
school girl, was found today In the wood
in Lake Forest, a northern suburb. The
girl' school book lay beside the body.
No wounds were apparent. There was
no clear evidence of the cause of death.
The girl's parents had not seen her since
yesterday when she left home ssynitf
she meant to attend a school entertain-
ment In the evening. When she had not
return at midnight a ' search was be-
gun. - - -
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Hair Fall Out
25 cent bottle of "Danderine"

keeps hair thick, strong,
beautiful

ty of your hair in few
moments.
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Within ten minute after an appilca- -

lion of Danderlne you can nnt find a sir..
gle trace of dandruff or fulllne hair and i

your calp will not Itch, what will
please you most will be after a few
weeks' use, when you see new hair, fin
and downy at first ye but really new
hair growing; ad over tho scalp. i

A little Danderina immediately doubles
th beauty of your hair. No difference
how dull, faded, brittle and scraggy, Just
moisten a cluth with Danderlne and care-
fully draw It through your hair, taking
one small strand at a time. The effect Is
amaslng your hair will be light, fluffy
and wavy, and have an appearance of
abundance; an Incomparable luster, soft-
ness and luiurlanoe.

Get a K cent bottle of Knowlton'g Dan-
derlne from any drug ator or toilet
counter, and prove that your hair la a
pretty and soft as any that It has been
neglected or Injured by careless trea-
tmentthat's all you surely can hav.
beautiful hair and lots of it if you will
Just try a little Dsnderine

Telegram.) I'etltions are circulated l .
the candidacy John Martin, .ulrlSI tlUS! DOUDleS DeaU
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Luchow Captured
by Revolutionary

Army of Yunnan
SHANGHAI. Kct. R Luchow. In the

southern part of Se-Chie- province, hss
boon raptured by tho Yunnan revolu

tionists, nccoidlnn to word received here
today.

KRu'"Vb" .
Yunnan province have advanced front
i.,.,ow ,, ,..,.,, chung-Kin-

the largest city of s.e-chu- province,
!""' n'''"" ' cM.le advl-- e reoix.-- tta

Ionn King CbonK, prrnineiit of the
,.,llnrso Republic association.

The revolutionary forces. Mr. Tong
siild. roiiMlstcd of nearly fin.onft men under
command of (leneral Tong Chi Yo.

- huiu-KIn- g hss a population of about
third of a million

1m.h(nv flflv--
.

vv,. of Wll Ku,
'which the rebels took shortlv after they
filtered and is a city of about
;!"vw To missionary sta

are there, one of the V hlna Inland
mission, and one of the Methodist church

Canada.
'

Wilson Decides
to Abandon Trip

Through the South
WASHINGTON. FcK Wll-sn- n

has given up the Idea of making an
extended southern trip to speak for pre-
paredness. He told senators and repre-
sentatives who Invited him to various
cities today that he at present would not
make another trip Tac president has con-

cluded that he is needed In Washington
to keep In touch with the army and navy
bills and other legislation.

to listen some.

Grows Hair, Restores Gray or
voiur ana k?iop inaruu ana

M-lt- l-

It
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Swiitco 5s."i vVf
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"Take But

M. M. REYNOLDS

COMMITS SUICIDE

Brother of Prominent Chicago
Banker Kills Self by Shooting

Rt Panora, la.

HEAD OF GUTHRIE COUNTY BANK

IWNOU.V, la.. Feb. 10. M. M.

Reynolds, aged R7. president of the
(.uthrle County Notional bank, and

brother of Ocora M. Reynolds, the
hlrnso banker, who has been 111 at

l.os Angeles, dohd at his home
I'cre, having committed suicide by

shooting late yesterday,
111 health and despondency was.

given as the cause. Arthur Key-ncl-

of Chicago, brother, arrived
thla morning and will take charge
cf funeral nriangrmenta.

Mr. Reynolds waa president of the
bank founded years ago by his
rather. George M. Reynolds, and his
irother, Arthur. Doth beao their

g experience here, later going
to Pes Moines, and finally to Chi-

cago.
Mr. Reynolds and his wife separa-

ted some time ago. Mrs. Reynolds
is now living in California. Mr.
Reynolds was wealthy.

aox at Dea Moines.
Frank Ishells Mrs .Voines Huh hss

scheduled two psmes with the White Pox
iiuad for April and

f,

2UL an 3C
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APIPE of VELVET is a great
teacher. Whan a man's

smokin' he ain't called on to
talk so much. He gets a chance

WIS SCO"'

HairTreatmentTRY; "S
i i e r j iv

FrrnB!
to Prove
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Nothing Swissco"

10,000
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Faded Hair to Its Original
o i -- ,
ocaip uiscaaes.
th. n , itti. .i:'rism" imir na ch.

Transient, If umd lrtd. will astoalsh you
It I. s NKW TRKATMKNT, th. latwt and b.r
preparattna bffor. tha public. It U lh. mult el
JO""" of Invmllxiuion an tmrcta Into th. nt-o- n

why m man)' of tli. h.lr sreparttbim hr.
LI1.4 In th. part ta do tha work danwadad of
thatn. It la marvaloua In lla action, and tbou-aan-

hava ratalvad ainailns raaulta In from th
rre. bottle w tava Ibom tor tha aaalnf. '

livrauw you msy not hava raralvad any ratlaf
frtim aomaihlna yuu hv. triad, aim' I ha footlah
anouirli to avwythlns !.. You will basraaily ban f fll oil by ilia frea bttla ftva you.

Simply fill out fr. coupon haravtth and sot a
fnx bniila at onoa. by taking It U) any of tha
Hharmxn a MiVnnll Pros Co.'a 4 Slir, Cor.
lih and IHxlaa Hia., O.r lath and JiHmay hta ,

'or. Mth ami rarnam Hta. and '7- - Konh 16ik
(t. No qaratlnna will h aaacd : aimply hand tha
t nupon l tha dark and you will sh a boll la

fraa.
imo and It no alaa bnttlea ot gwlaura sr. on aal

and raiommandad at all Dru and Dapt. gtona.

rssa sb BOTTxa ooxrroir.
flood for ona rull-alaa- abo Butila .f

"Kwio" Hair Tiaaimnt at any of th.
Hhennaa a) Mi'Cnmtail lira ca.'a 4 Htoras,
whan naiua and addrca an. proDrly flllad la
on dnlld lints balow. Thooa outalda of
limalia will avt fr boitla by alniply flllliif
our and aaadlna 4 rcnla Inntampa

to tha Hwlwin Hair T'aatmant .. 4U14
P. O tnuara, cinnlnnatt. (. t. hals royrr
aapana. s( packing, polios. al.

Slraat !..R. F. P..

nty Shi

Ifllr full adIrfM- wrlf i'l'l.tTbls Offer X Good f Jr 10 Say Only.

The teeth were considered, with the eyes, the must lmrortaru
parts of the body, shown e?ily by the old Mosaic law, aa ey.
for aa sy. and a tooth for a tooth (their form of punluli-meiit- l.

Consider fur a moment. If In those early day tha
teeth were important enough to have th.Mr entire law bas't
upon, what ar. the more hltihly civilised people of the present
day doing? Are they cl generating In thU particular mutter,
or is It plain neglect? I'ossilily they sr. not aware of the
Important-.- ) to their health to have, bad troth attended to.
Kven In punning a ilvll examination the teeth are trie
firat to ba examined and If poor that is as far aa the examina-
tion goe. the applicant is not passed. The government re-
quires healthy help.

Dentists
Th Man That ltt T BT la TXBTal.

14th and Famim Sts., 1324 Farnam. Phone Doug. 2872

Modern
dread I.

able u to
Quickly.

Let ii

with you.
our I'rlce
hav4 fald

Headache From
a Cold? Listen!

Tape's Cold Compound" ends
severe colds or prippe

in few hours.
Your cold will brenk snd all grippe

misery end after taking a dose of
'Tapca Cold Compound ' every two
hour until three doses are taken.

It promptly ooens clogxHd-u- p nostrils
snd sir possHges In the head, stops nasty
d.sclisrge or none running, relieves sick
headache, dullness, feverlshness, sor
throiit, meeting, soreness and stiffness.

Pon t stay st iffed-up- ! ynit blowing
and snuffling: Kse your throbbing head

nothing else In the world gives such
prompt relief as "Tape's Cold Com-
pound," which costs only 25 cents st
any drug store. It sets without assist-
ance, tastes nice, and causes no Incon-
venience. Accept no substitute. Advcr-- t

.Moment. '

Burgess-Mas- h

Company.
"EVtR YBODYlS STORK"

Announce for
Saturday

Remarkable Sale of
Men's Shirts

Were $1.50 to $2

95c
Men's Neckwear

Was $1.00 at
85c

Men's Sample
Underwear

Was to $2.00 at

Men's Gloves
Were $1.50 to $2

65c
About Pay
Kail
Price

Clearance Sale
. Or BfBX'Bj. WOKXIf B AM1

CHiLSKxirs cxOTxura

j

Chicago.
Memphis.

New Orleans
And

ALL POINTS EAST
Via

Illinois
CENTRAL

Two Solid Steel Trains
Daily.

Tickets and Information at
CITY TICKET OFFICE

407 Koulli 16th HU

S. NORTH,
IMHirltt rnasenger AgemU

IMione Douglna 264.
mmmmammmamm

Methods of Dentistry are not to b
Science and yeara of experience en

perform your work I'alnldaaly moA

tulle the matter of your teeth ovaf
All work guaranteed ten year. Sea
List and compare It with prlcea yoi
for work elsewhere.

.f-0- 0

....A4.00
.oo

YEARS ACSO

McKENNEY,
liver rilling

Whit Orowns
est gs-a- t. Gold Crown
rldg. Worn, per tooth .

Beat riat.
Tr.atm.nt

W. riw mileage fo SO ultotl 4Ha Ont-e- ia

Towa Contract for SlO or saoe. .

1


